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Gardena High Short 
Of Gridiron Players

clena school, after he had 20 
train positions for the 20 Car- 
dcna high school varsity candi 
dates, said he was looking 
around for about 30 more men 
from which lie could draw more 
members.

Mark-It wii'l the turnout, 
which includes Hie let lei men, 
was the smallest in Cardena's 
history nnd that be was not 
very hopeful for the   eaviin.

TOIIlt DKI.AVM)
The war department has an 

nounced that it has been forced 
to delay "for a eonsiderahl< 
rind" the departure of a group 
of major league baseball player: 
lor an exhibition tour in thi

Draftees Will Conversion Held Feasible Plan 
Depart Oct. 8 To Solve Dire Housing Shortage 
For Induction

Doris I'. Watson, . liief clerk 
of Selective Service Hoard No. 
280, has advised that the next 
induction of men into the armed 
services through the local hoard 
is scheduled for tomorrow morn- 
inn, Oct. 8, at 0:30 o'clock, the 
place of assemblage being at 
the Torrance Civic Auditorium, 
KM!) Kl Prado. This call is for 
20 selectees, plus six limited 

'service inductees' (lA-L'sl.
The clerk also submitted a 

list of persons sent thr-nigh the j 
local hoard in September who

WENT 
MISS MAPLE'S "BOND"
...THE

Pal MncDonneil, manager ol 
e War Houslnj? Center in Tor 
nee, was attracted by head 
ics in the Apartment .lourna 

Angeles which read: "It
Housing Crisis Herr If ft

Help Meet It!"
After 

tide ov(
ending the magazinn ar- 
  which the above li

appeared lie dr

already advai
the

tion in Torrance and Loinlta, as
ell othoi

have heen accepted for sol 
They include:

James S. lireiner, Navy, Kl. 1, 
l!ox 170, Chlno, Calif., fi 
of IK.r>IO Western, Torrance.

Hal I). Kirk. Army, IM:l West 
I llth st., Cardena.

.lesse M. Mea;.on. Army, Hit:: 
Cain illo, Torrance.

Itoy (!. Ilicks, Army, L'.'li:! West 
ir.2iul .-;!., C.ardena.

lleorge K. Come/, Navy, 1158 
West llitilh St., Cardena.

l.eo K. liackman, Navy, 2101 
LV!:inl st., l-omila.

Maddy. Marines, 
 ivy. T.

William J. Kelelsei 
 ii:)!!" Mariposa. Cardena. 
James F. Woodlmin, A

Marines,

Southe nmunity
in most i 
California

 here essential war Industrie.- 
re located namely, eonversioi 
r existing structures into ade 

,,.|y..i|UHtM-.|iv!nK (|iiarteis for inori 
lieople.

 The author seem-: to havi 
In -en hroiighl to Iliestark ii-nliza 
lion." M.ieDonneil said, "of lh<
tact thai we are raring a Ron- 
nine housing crisis. There are 
many reasons for this: First, the 
demands for increased produc 
tion in our war plants to supply 
our forces on Hie battle front. 

Hid, anticipated enlarge
iddy. Marines, _oLjjiilitary activities in Hie I'M- 
'onance. ~ eTfic area as the campaign 

Japs gains greateragainst thi

2(lti

Miss Maple tenches school 
in a California city, and if 
.she only knew it, she could 
chalk one swastika on her 
blackboard. l;or a bond pur- 

chased by Atiss 
i«l for 

depth cl,arge

INVEST THE KfST 
lit WAR BONDS

It lakes lighting men to van 
quish die submarine wolf 
]).uks, and it lak«s fightins 
dollars in (lie form of War 
Honcls 10 provide (hese men 
\viih ihc arms and munitions 
they require. That's why the 
1O..VJ2 men and women of 
It. ink of America have 
pledged themselves to sell 
another 300 million dollars 
in bonds between August 1, 
1'J-M and January 31, 19-f-l. 
Now these men nnd women 
invite you to join this great 
drive. After you have set 
aside the money you need 
for the essentials of life, hi- 
ii'il lilt: ri-st in biniili.

ilh.llll I, .loll

lanre Mvcl., Ti 
»n II. Kricdm;

Lawndalo. 
iiuro C. Tin ii 

l!ox 624, Torrance.
Harold T. Wood, N: 

iercndo .st., Gardena.
Terry K. linslt, Navy, (ill! 1 : 

Siirturi, Torrance.
Warren A. Kill);, Navy, KM! 

20filli St., Lomila.
Ceoiw 11. Carpenter, Navy 

1(117 West innth si., Cardena.
Ceorr,o W. McClatchey. Army 

6H21'.  Coiiiplc.ii ave., L. A. I lor 
mcrly lIH-ll'a Manhattan I Mate

moment inn. All of which 
i|Kl(. many thousands of additii 
jiil housing iinitH must he i 

Navy, 2.'i().rijtajCT6 Jalni'd!"

I quolinir fmm the Apart infill 
I ! " x > .linn nal'.-. slorv:

needs. Tho government is anxi 
ous to conserve all possible huiM 
ing malerial and construction la 
bor at this time.

"Therefore Ihe alternative is 
to intensify the use of existing 
housing."

in support of tin?' conversion 
proposition it has been argued 
that certain adjustments involv 
ing priorities may 1«- obtain, d 
on the showing that there is 
urgent need for such additional 
lirfusinf facilities; that while 
housing projects aie being built 
hy tho government, many are in 
already built-up congested areas 
ind such additional housing
 iccted now means that much 
more competition when the let 
:lown comes after the war; that 
inder the conversion plan loi
 xisting buildings Hie capital val 
,ic of ihc propelty would be 01
 reaiicd; that through conversion 
property owners will be ronlnh 
ulint! genuinely to the succcs-, 
fill pro, 

"Shan 
torv!" i adopted liy 
the Los Angeles County Honshu- 

imniltee. I'liilip Norton, chair- 
III ol tile eollllllittee, said till'

 d for 'front-l

ig shortage i:; an appea 
Tyon'e's patriotism as ciil 
laterals are not availabl 

to build new residences.
He suggested, by way of < < 

iperution, that wherever possH.I 
ooins In- made available n 
iiiilding.s that may be feasibl; 
I'an.sl'ormed into a|>artments o 
Iwcllings. or that large home

or «th< 
the KO

cllire: 
 III IV

lie lea:

eta).
Archie W. Williamson, Marines 

2()Uli> N. Itoyal, Toiiance.

ave.. Carde

Hi2ml M., Cardena.
Klmer V. Marl Inez. Navy 

2215 200111 st., Iximita.
C. J. Dawson, Navy, 2212 An 

dreo, Torrance.
Darn-11 C. Condley, Navy, 1528.

Dalian W. Heck, Navy. 1«!>21 
W.'.stern, Gardena.

Daniel P. Soto, Army, 1233'i 
Kedondo Beach blvd., Gardena.

William U Davies, Navy, 10H50 
Halldale, riardena.

Kdwin C. Monnie, Navy, 17203 
Dalton, Cardena.

Arthur 11. Cray, Army, 201)2!). 
Victor st., Torrance.

Jack W. Hays, Marin 
Tonance blvd., Torranci

leasure up En 
L. fi. Council

j Oil drilling and pi 
anilted within l.os 
uld lie 'topped at tin

Preservation of Home 
Front Urged by D. A.

Speaking before the l.oni 
Heaeh Klwanis club, Kivd How 
ser, L..A. county district aitoi 
r.ey, expressed the fear that tin 
preservation of the home from 
was beillK neglected at I lie eosl 
of over-emphasis on winning tin

The speal.i

mended by tin 
planning conimi 
cil took no aclii

Itlii   lai

. SUKKOK,,,(1 tha, 
stablishm.'nt of

and production operations and 
to restore the drilling Kite to its 
original condition after the Pres 
ident has declared all end to the 
war cmcigcncy.

The 'report recommended also 
that Hie council require oil-pump- 
ing units to he counter-sunk, the 
oil produced to be carried away 

peline, or .-.t

.ihandoniiiK their children fi 
"tin- Klamoiir of a war indiisti 
paycheek," and the rise in nun 
her (if domestic relations casi 
in the courts. "We mu.-l »i 
the war, of coursi'," llowser sail 
"hut we also must preserve II 
home front."

Then- an- 250,000 mothers no 
doing a fine job in (Jeleiise i 
dustries, but al (lie same tin 
they must not fort-el impi<rtam 
of their home rc.-poiisihililics, t|, 
district attorney stressed.

221-1 
"188G

soi.imuts iti:i,i-;.\si:i)
The War Department has 
iimcod that 20H.92U men w

ilk tanks, and that no applica- ''' srllm'K"l r''nl " th(l An".v 
.hould he granted if pro i I )M>'Ha'al disabilities from Dec 
lire received from more' >'JI1 ' through July 31. 1943.

L;:';'//;; ASSOCIATION

Donald C. Italin, Navy, 1039 
West 2-ltli St., UA.

Dick A. Gihson. Navy, 2020 
West 2,ri!llh Place. Loniita.

Krank It. Ambrosi, Army, !>ls 
West 1711th st.. Cardena.

l.'iederie W. Owen, Navy, 2l.r>r, 
Kodondo Wilniinglon blvd., l.o

I.evi M. Savage, Jr.. Navy. 
20122 Narbonnc ave., Lomita.

Aaron S. Wallis, Navy, ' four. 
West 158th St., Ciurdena.

William C. Gihson, Marines, 
Uox 1107, Calexico (formerly of 
1322"2 Engracia, Torrance I.

arvey L. Jones, Navy, 815 

lan .-'t., Wilmington. 
larence E. Aspiltle, Army, 

2:ili7 2l.'!rd St., l-oniita.
Keiai.-ih A. Hawks. Navy, 

IIH2S 1 :- South Normandie, 1..A.
WainlfJ. lliimillon, Jr., Army, 

U'll.X 21.rith .-I., Ijimita.
Kwan W. yuon. Army, l!illi!> 

South Western ave., Cardena. 
llans  Hoinmer, Army, 212JL

' Krnest'o K. Padron, Army, 111. 
I, Uox 211R D., Tonance.

' r.-. «.
ly °"""''s l<w"' t( '(i 
of 111.- proposed p

°»'V ""« «'"»*

itlli " r>UO l'{ ' 
duction are

! r> 'ctt'11 ^ tho Pn-^Kf of the pi 
I posed ordinance, it was hu

IT COSTS YOU NOTHING TO FIND OUT 
THE COST OF HAVING YOUR RUGS,

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY 
SCIENTIFICALLY CLEANED!

PHONE

2442
FOR
FREE

ESTIMATES

Jus! K'ivo us a jiiitfk'. We'll 
coino to your home and 
make a free cost estimate. 
You'll be surprised at ho\v 
reasonable our prices are 
for Scientific Clcuuiiitf!

FUKI-; I'K'K-lir AND DUUVKItY

JOHNSON & SON
126 MoiHi Cdtjlinn Avenue, Rcdondo Be.icli

Telephone 2442
In Redondo Beach

Size 81x99

TO BE

FRIDAY NIGHT 
AT 7 P.M.
Limit, 2 Sheets to a Customer

Torraiu'*'

The hoynoto is wi-.o buying- 
not crudest spendintjl

P KNNfiVS !»t.mptr.ninj; KKKI niili Unclt 5,.in p > 
policy of di«,,ur«8inB >»t-l.-» i.-n-ndinj;. Tli.,!

biiih on a (xility ,,l llirifi and uvin^.
Illll >UII uill >lilh f.l,,l al l^-nliclS |,,i|jy lllilll(>

First Love for Fall!
BUclc-.ind-W!iitc

FALL DRESSES 
A.98

RAYON GLOVES 
!c

Delicately Patterned . . . 

W,iim to Wearl

NOVELTY 
FASCINATORS

29.75

Confidence in your appearance is «.«-H/I«/ llie*c harder- 

living, more active days! CICT THAI FKKUM! "illi tlic 
perfectly ilru|x-il |.rucision lit that i.- Town-Clad'! More, 

fed an KXTKA pride in your iiivcstiiicnl, know in;; dial 
Tuwn-ClaiU arc <liiral.li-, stamina-packed all »m>l «»r- 

htc-ds. and priced HKilll for your wartime budget)

BOYS'

HEAVV, SANFORIZED 
WHIPCORDS

'M;,:. 6-16

Fall Formula for
iwf Service!

MARATHON HATS FOR SERVICE!
Wjy out 111 fiont a.  .!> !.  l.vjj.-r, . . . ,,n,i built lo toU- the

l,,,,i l,,,,,l-, ,,\ ,1 i|lliclin.! ..M-,-),! . . . M,I,,0.011 lul', luul:

.. . ,!, I, ,,t Mi.- -,   I ., -\,. ; , !i..- 'n ' I ,.- .,.,11 w.-.,. , ii,-.

4.98 3.98 2.98
AIR COMMAND  COMMANDO   MEDALLION  
li.m i cwn hound foi tou;|h icivicc, top v..lu.- in fin.: lur

BOYS' WOOL FELT HATS
Students' snap biim styles, lor geneMi w.-,,i. I' 
to tiile lioid wear. New fall shades . . . . .

ALL WOOL

BRAND NEW FALL S1VLES AND PATTERNS

Others from 11.90 to 14.75
COYS' SPORT COATS .... 6.90 and

MEN'S DRESS GLOVES 
J.20 - {.52

I26I.65 SAIUORI AVMNUE TORRANCE
OPLNING and CLOSING: FRIPAV--9-I1 A.M. to 8 P.M. - -

PHONC 218 
SATURDAX  9:15 A.M. to 9 P.M.


